**2022-23 CAMPBELL WRESTLING SCHEDULE**

**Important Dates**
- Lifting/Conditioning @ Wrestling Room (Every Mon, Wed and Thurs) 4:00PM-5PM
- 4 to 1 skill practices @ Wrestling Room (Every Tues starting Sept. 13) 4:00PM-5PM
- Oct. 25th First Day of Practice @ Wrestling Room (Mon-Fri Daily) 3:45PM-6PM
- Hydration Test @Campbell H.S. (necessary to compete) 1st block TBD
- Football Player Hydration Test @Campbell H.S. (necessary to compete) 1st block TBD

**Varsity**
- Nov. 12 - Warrior Inv. @North Cobb (V/JV) (Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Nov. 16 - Quad @ Sprayberry w/SCHS, (V/JV) (Report wrestling room 3:45pm) 5:30PM
- Nov. 19 - Lady Spartans round robin tournament @CHS (W) (Gwynn/McLure***Report 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Nov. 30 - Temple HS @CHS (W/JV) (Wills Gym ***Report wrestling room 3:45PM) 5:30PM
- Dec. 3 - N. ATL Tournament @N. ATL (V/W/JV)( Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Dec. 7 - @Harrison w/Sequoya (V/JV/Youth) (Report wrestling room 3:45pm) 6:00PM
- Dec. 9-7th Annual S. Cobb Special W/SCHS,PHS,OHS (V)(Wills*** Report wrestling room 3:45PM)(ALUMNI NIGHT!) 5:30PM
- Dec. 16-17th - Cobb County Inv. @Walton HS (V/JV/W) (Report 2:30PM) 5:30PM
- Jan. 6 - Women’s Area Duals @Johns Creek (W) (report to bus 2:30 pm) 6:00pm
- Jan. 7 - Area Duals @Carrolton H.S. (V)(Report 6:00AM) 9:00AM
- Jan. 14 State Quad @TBD (V) TBD
- Jan. 16 - Harris County Queen @Harris Co. (JV/W) (Report to Wrestling room 5:30am) 9:00AM
- Jan. 20 – Women’s State Duals @Buford (W) (Report to wrestling room TBD) TBD
- Jan. 21-4th Annual Campbell Spartans Duals @CHS Gwynn/McLure*** (Report 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Jan. 25th Westlake @CHS (V/JV)(Wills***Report 3:45PM)(SENIOR NIGHT!) 5:30PM
- Jan. 28th N. Cobb JV & Girls Scramble @N. Cobb (JV/W)( Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Feb. 3rd - Women’s Area Traditional Tournament @Lassiter (W)(Report to wrestling room 2:30 pm) 5:00PM
- Feb. 4th - Men’s Area Traditional Tournament @East Coweta (V)(Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Feb. 10th - Women’s Sectional Traditional Tournament (V) @Buford TBD
- Feb. 11th - Men’s Sectionals Traditional Tournament (V) @Buford TBD
- Feb. 16-18th – Men’s & Women’s State Tournament @Macon Centerplex (V/W) (Report wrestling room @TBD) TBD

**Junior Varsity**
- Nov. 12 - Warrior Inv. @North Cobb (V/JV) (Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Nov. 16 - Quad @ Sprayberry w/SCHS, (V/JV) (Report wrestling room 3:45pm) 5:30PM
- Nov. 19 - Lady Spartans round robin tournament @CHS (W) (Gwynn/McLure***Report 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Nov. 30 - Temple HS @CHS (W/JV) (Wills Gym ***Report wrestling room 3:45PM) 5:30PM
- Dec. 3 - N. ATL Tournament @N. ATL (V/W/JV)( Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM
- Dec. 7 - @Harrison w/Sequoya (V/JV/Youth) (Report wrestling room 3:45pm) 6:00PM
- Dec. 16-17th - Cobb County Inv. @Walton HS (V/JV/W) (Report 2:30PM) 5:30PM
- Jan. 16 - Harris County Queen @Harris Co. (JV/W) (Report to Wrestling room 5:30am) 9:00AM
- Jan. 25th Westlake @CHS (V/JV)(Wills***Report 3:45PM)(SENIOR NIGHT!) 5:30PM
- Jan. 28th N. Cobb JV & Girls Scramble @N. Cobb (JV/W)( Report wrestling room 6:00am) 9:00AM

**Spartans Youth Wrestling Club**
- Nov. 26th - Harrison Jamboree Kickoff Takedown tournament
- Dec. 7th – V/JV/Youth match @ Harrison H.S.
- Dec. 14 – Youth event home TBD
- Jan. 11 - Youth Event home TBD
- Jan 18- Youth Event home TBD
- Jan. 22nd – Cobb County Youth Wrestling League Championship Tournament @CHS Gwynn-McClure Gym

***Highlighted Dates are Home Events***